Title: Implant Retained Removables: The Least-stressful
Replacement Option
Don’t miss this live in-person CE event!
Offered two times, two different locations.
When: May 27, 2022; 8AM to 4PM
Where: Detroit Airport Sheraton
6 CE AGD/PACE – Cost: $299
Register: https://www.profidontics.com/
When: July 8, 2022; 9AM to 4PM
Where: Omni Hotel in Nashville
6 CE AGD/PACE – Cost: $999
Register: https://www.thedentalfestival.com/implant-overdenture-nashville
Course Summary:
"So many dentists either hate dentures, are intimidated by implants, or both. In a world where the
average patient simply isn't satisfied with a traditional removable prosthesis, every dentist needs to feel
comfortable providing the magic of implant stability combined with the affordability of removables. This
is the conference where participants can finally gain high level confidence in all scenarios from
marketing to patients who are dissatisfied with their ill-fitting dentures to hearing that final satisfying
click as they deliver the final product.
Implant overdentures are the perfect middle-ground for patients suffering from partial or full
edentulism. They are stable, comfortable, functional, and affordable. They are also incredibly gratifying
and profitable for the providing dental team. The problem is, they are also complicated. This conference
aims to eliminate the mysteries of attachments, cuff heights, retention caps, drivers, and all the other
stuff that make this stressful and burdensome. This conference is ideal for entire dental teams."

Learning Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Gain a general overview of all long-span replacement options, understanding the benefits and
limitations of each
Discover the long-term benefits that implant retained removable options uniquely create
Attain clear understanding of the details, steps, and supplies needed from start to finish
Understanding several internal and external marketing strategies to individuals in your
community who are frustrated with their ill-fitting dentures

Speaker Bio:
Dr. Ankur Gupta after completing a one-year GPR in Cleveland, started a practice from scratch in 2005.
Armed with what he considered adequate knowledge, hand skills, and a personable demeanor, he

watched as his practice floundered, finances became un-predictable, and his lower back and spirit
toward life became worrisome. Rather than continue the trend, he made a guinea pig out of his office,
family, and self; attempting any and all personal and professional “experiments” in self-improvement.
More than a decade later, he enjoys excellent new patient numbers and case acceptance, a solution
oriented dental team; and most importantly, a meaningful and positive identity. He happily shares the
failures and successes with dental and community groups throughout the country, always ending his
presentations with practical, implementable, step-by-step ways to be better.
Dr. Gupta is a certified AGD/PACE provider.

